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Harriers
Gridders

-Five Cindermen Cross
Finish. Line Together

• Sloshing their way to a new
track record of 23:27 for a four

. and one-lialif mile course, five Nit-
' tang harriers broke the tape to-

gether to defeat Cornell Saturday,
15-40.
- Gerry Karver, Curt Stone, Hor-
ace Asherifelter, Don Longenecker,
and iyiito# Williams were the Lion

..cindernien who crossed the finish
• line. simultaneously to- set a new
course. mark by two-tenths of a
second On the Big Red trail.
Team Play

• "The boys ran as a team rather
than individually during the
meet," Coach 'Cihick Werner said,
adding that the Lion runners
didn't run at their fastest pace due
to the soggy condition of the
course tO avoid injuries.
Lennox Places

Fred Lennox, who is running his
first year of cross-country compe-
tition, was Penn State's sixth man
in the meet and placed only 30
seconds behind the leaders.

. This is the Wernermen's third
• consecutiye victory in the season's.
cross-country competition. Fn .their

•. first meet, the Lion harriers took
• .a• decisive lis-40 win, over Syra-

. cuse over a muddy. course. Next
:\ the Lion squ'ad defeated a strong

Michigan State team on home
grounds in. a cldsely contested
meet, .25-30.

Saturday theiounners,-will face
the Pitt PantherS:irvek: the Nittany
course.
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: season are'Rtisf.y prarilke, §4l !Si-
mon, and Joseph Sudeindic.
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Golf Tourney Narrows fo
Semi-final "Contestants
. The College Golf Tournament
is currently in its final week of
play with ''four 'tipper bracket
semi-finalists tieing. -the centers of
attention. Second 'atfa-third brack-
et semi-finalist are_alsp complet-
ing the playoffs -for the cham-
pionships of their-divisions.

Don Hart,:jerry. Smith, Bruce
Dietterick, and Dick: Hastings are
are survivors who are currently
pairing off for final round berths.
.Hart opposeS'Smith7with _Pfeffer-.
iok aod Hastings.;hittling l'Or the
other;•:finaliSt .

Vpori. these golfers and othetsWhoslrwed'•••• up . im *l4
toumey, Co.ch -gat? ituttiftrii4.o.Plar4s 10 1.111.41'.1001' of *ringears. • •
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Inbrarnural cross-country squadsmay prattice from 4 to .5:30 p.m,
from October 29 thrOuglt Novem-
ber 1, and November 4 and 5. En-
tries will cher out with Dave

10 tee
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Set. Track Record;
Beat Colgate, 6-2
Opponents' 'Scores Colone to Triplett Pass

Gives Lions MarginFollowing. are fast week's
scores of Penn State's 1946 op-
ponants: • •
Suckpell 2,9:::1.14faYett9 0 Penn State took the lead 5-4 in

a series started in 1911 when the
Nittany bons Egime from behind
to beat celg4te fe to 2 before a
record homecoming crowd of
112,00 q at Hamilton, N. Y. Satur-
day afternoon.

. .

Syrac4s9 q; West ..Vlmnig 13
MichiganSfiite clncinngti 18
Fordham.
Navy 19; .Penneyljanle 32
PO! 8: Purdue Chattanooga 13

Opponents' Record To 1.:044Opponent W L T
Buck jell

....,.....„ .... 2 3 0
SyrEi'evisp .

2 3 0
Michigan Stale 2 3 0

Colotite 1 3 0

The Colgate alumni sat in si-
lence. under a blistering sun as
the Red Raiders went hadcward
more than they went forward to
end up with a net yardage by
rushing DT minus 27.

The first score came in the first
period 'when an intercepted pass
and an out-of-bounds kick back-
ed the Lions up to their 115-yard
line.
Missed Cue

Someone in the backfield miss-
ed his cue when Oggie Martella
passed the ball back and it rolled
into the end zone. Elwood Petch-
el raced back to pounce on the
ball an instant before a Raider
tackle to give a safety and two
Points to Colgate.

Five minutes before the end of
the first half, after the Higgins-
men had invaded Colgate's side Of
the field for the seventh time,
Joe Colone passed to Wally Trip-.
lett on the 15 who grabbed the
,ball over his shoulder and streak-
ed. over the goal line unmolested.

Penn 'State moved into scoring
position. at least once in every
period, and reached the' Colgate
13.3..ftiArPe :in• the last period. but

f4i1.41. ti),..,•-se.ke. •
ndy Tn.err,.in his last year at

-,9411#4,1 ".i.rtloll3*td tb .cos..up the
ilefonse hy using the T for:

Timition.for 44... first time this,
Bore • forces were.

•hOtwayerl using a 5-3-2-1 .defe.n.seagaiTiat the T even
itoipst the double'

*liii:!4Oilteep. `the Raiders bottled
": •

.• .The.:itatistics *gUo*: •PS C
Total first downs 10
First .downs,-.rushing . 7 1
First downs, passing 3 3
First .downs, penalties 0 1
Yards gained,• rushing 138 • 38
Yards lost rushing 20 65
Net yardage rushing 118 . -27

Fordham
Temple

3 0
... 1 1 2

Navy
Pitt y.t.;

Miami (Fla.)

.. . 1 4 0
3 3 1
4 1 0.

Passes attEirnple,d 18 11
Passes completed 6 4
Yards gained passing 93 61
Passes had intercepted 2 1
Punts ' 6 14
Average distance punts 27 33.5
Runback punts 119 18
Kickoffs
Runback kickoffs .... 21 GO
Ball lost after fumbles 2 1
Penalties
Yards lost penalties 30 30

Score by periods:
PENN STATE ... 0 6 0 0-6
COLGATE 2 0 0 ()2

Touchdowfas Triplett. Safety

HOW AT •WARNER THEATRES

MTT•
'l■

`Fluleello-core and—

Navy Ties Booters, 1-1
A "fluke" kick, aimed to get the

'ball out of scoring area, rebounded
off a Navy booter and bounced into
the Penn State net . to give the
Middies a 1-1 dvaw with the Nit-
tany Lion soccer squad at Annapo-
lis Saturday.

Navy's lone tally came in the
final quarter when Lloyd Black at-
tempted to boot the' ball out of
danger. As Middle center Welsh
closed in on Black, the kick re-
bounded off Welish's shin and Into
the side of the net. Goalie Graeb..

ner was unable to make .the save.
Slates Clean

The tie keeps the Lion and Navy
slates clean, for neither team has
tasted defeat to date. Both squads
have scored three wins, with Sat-
urdayks draw being the first for
each side.

Penn State scored early in the
second period when Bender passed
the ball to Ken Hostermran who
tallied the Blu e and White's lone
marker. The Lions threatened eon.
stantly, but were unable to pene-
trate 'the Midshipmen's goal al-•
though several close shots bouncedoff the cross-bar and side posts..

Boyd Etters sprained his ankle
in the • hard-fought contest and
May be out of action for the LionS'
next game with Cornell.
PENN STATE .... 0 1 0 0-1
NAVY 0 0 0 1-1

SX, MA, SigPi
Win in Football

Sigma Chi eked out a 7-6 vic-
tory over Alpha Gamma Rho to
highlight Thursday night's intra-
mural football program. In other
games, Phi Kappa Tau succumbed
before Pi Kappa Alpha 6-0, and
in an overtime contest, Sigma Pi
edged Alpha Sigma Phi 1-0.

Friday, night saw Dorm 3, Pol-
lock Circle triumph over Penn
Haven 1-0. This game was pro-
tested by the losing squad. Dorm-
itory 10, Pollock Circle forfeited
to Secret Squadron. The evening's
third' slated encounter between
the Physical Education' Majors
and the-Hoopsters was postponed
due to rain.

Last night's schedule pitted
Delta Sigma Phi zgainst Triangle,
Phi Kappa vs. Kappa Sigma and
Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Sigma
Kappa.

Tau Kappa Epsilon opposes
Beta Sigma Rhp in the first en-
gagement tonight. Delta Tau. Del-
ta vs. Zeta Beta Tau, and Phi Kap-
pa psi vs. Lamhda Chi Alpha
complete the evening's ledger.

Calls All 'Hatmen
• liatinen 1!;1110- W441 to 4elp op't in
The-Lid -Os' cross-coMitrir meet with
Pitt Saturday .are -requested to re.
port to .manager. Dirk : Lose at the
New Beaver Field flag poles, 1

Penn State's famed Blue Band
is on the march again, and is a
major attraction at Nittany Lion
football games.
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;Now that yourare back from dning &

11:04 job; your.oonpern is to get a good ,

education quickly—to make up for the Warli
spent years: . • • i-Ntc-- -it -•.•

.
.:,

. The world is still in bad shaped,

eaoh new day finds fresh trouble; 01d...

values. are changing. Your cost of living

has'moomed since 19411 '
..

•

We sbeuld like to point _out eOO6
values whiOh haven't changed; They will .-;-

interest you; $• / ,r• .

Most Arrow shirts (including whites)
go still sell for less than s3.po, -.

\

•• 'most ArioW.nspkties still sell for 1.1 and
2••,

Arrow shorts; sports shirts and bandkOrli
3* chiefs are still reasonably priced:

A Fvery Arrow produot retains its pre-WA*
T. quality and workmanship; •.

••

' 1
L° All Arrow shirts and shorts and most

. Arrow sports 'shirts are Sanforized-
labeled—can be washed with less than 1%
shrinkage.

Because of the demand; Arrow
phirte are still darn scarce: But if

ante
yoUQA

fiat one—and wet hope you do--we guar
you teciSrol-42...--..`"t will be completely

pati3Otiedi
-

Sincerely yours;

erPEABODY & CO.; INGa of Arrow produOt3
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